
upcoming events 
 

GLORY DAY! 
Penance & All-School Mass 

1:45pm in the Activity Center 
 

BR Family Night Out: 
Applebee’s 

ALL DAY: 11:00am-9:00pm 
Don’t forget to tell them you’re 

there for Bishop Ryan! 

Last Day of Second Quarter 
and First Semester 

March for Life Pilgrimage 

NO SCHOOL! 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 

and Faculty Compensation Day 

2019 BRCS Carnival 
Friday Hours: 5pm-10pm 

Saturday Hours: 2pm-9pm 
Sunday Hours: 9am-3pm 

See inside for more details! 

Catholic Schools Week 2019 

GLORY DAY! 
All-School Mass 

1:30pm in the Activity Center 
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Bishop Ryan Catholic School Office Information 

Middle School/High School Office: 
Mrs. Brintnell, Secretary 

Mr. Lee, Principal 

(701) 852-4004, option 1 

Elementary/Preschool Office: 
Mrs. Huighe, Secretary 
Mrs. Steckler, Principal 

(701) 839-5882, option 2 

               

 

                In this first edition of the Lion Times for 2019, it is interesting to note 

            the meaning of the word January. It was conventionally thought that the 

            month was named after the ancient Roman god, Janus, known for his two 

            faces looking in opposite directions. While this history may not be entirely 

            accurate, it is interesting to note that the other explanation shares this 

            two-directional meaning; it is more likely that January was named after 

the Latin word for door, ianua. Either way, January is quite naturally a time for looking in two 

directions, backward and forward. 
 

    2018 was a tremendous year for us at Bishop Ryan. I couldn’t be happier with the continued 

growth, improvement, and momentum present in the school. As I reviewed the work of this year, 

I came up with a list of at least twenty major accomplishments worth celebrating! A few that are 

worth mentioning again are the completion of the theoretical portion of our new Educational 

Plan, the finalization of the Living Our Mission strategic plan, the multiple updates and 

renovations to our building and grounds, welcoming new students thanks to the St. Andrew’s 

Call scholarship, and the great year for the Office of Advancement, recording close to $400,000 

in support of our school! All in all, 2018 has put us in a great position for a blockbuster 2019.  
 

    As we walk through the ianua (door) of January, we have much to be grateful for from 2018, 

but we have equally as much to be genuinely excited for in 2019. With every step that we take in 

the implementation of our strategic plan, our school grows stronger. In particular, we look 

forward to gaining a thorough understanding of just how much financial support there is in our 

community for the vision of Catholic education that we've worked so hard to create, 

communicate, and implement through our educational and strategic plans. With the continued 

help of the good people from Partners in Mission, we are undertaking a feasibility study to 

gauge the potential and specific areas of financial support for our Living Our Mission strategic 

plan. I believe we are on the cusp of making the greatest strides in solidifying great Catholic 

education in Minot since the 1950s. Please pray that all goes well with our efforts of conducting 

an accurate and successful feasibility study this March! 



     In mid-December, Bishop Ryan preschool and elementary students took part in our annual Santa Shop 
tradition. Throughout the year, “gifts” are donated by school families and parish families, then students have 
the opportunity to “shop” for gifts for their immediate family members. High school students join in the fun by 
helping the younger students with their shopping, then the gifts are wrapped by parent volunteers and sent 
home with students to share with their family. 
 

   Families support Santa Shop by making a free-will cash donation for the “shopping”, and each year, the 
majority of the donations are given to a local charity. This year, the Minot Society of St. Vincent de Paul was the 
beneficiary, and our Lion families were overwhelmingly generous: thanks to your kindness, we were able to 
make a donation of $1,600, and we were able to submit that gift through the St. Joseph’s Community Health 

Foundation’s “TWICE BLESSED” campaign, turning it into 
$3,200! 

 

   Thank you to everyone who helped with Santa Shop this year: our class ambassadors and parent volunteers, 
our high school helpers, and everyone who donated goodies for gifts! Your participation makes this events a 
successful and fun tradition at Bishop Ryan! 

CARNIVAL  TIME  IS  ALMOST  HERE!!! 
There are many shifts to fill from Wednesday night (January 23rd)

through Sunday (January 2th), and this is a huge event 
that we need all hands on-deck for! 

 

Sign up for shifts at: 
bishopryan.com/carnivalsignup 

 

Just a reminder that every Bishop Ryan family is asked to take at 
least one shift during Carnival. (The Parent Volunteer Requirement 
is 15 hours including a mandatory Carnival shift.) Volunteer hours 
must be filled by adults who are out of high school, so please note 

that if you have students who are volunteering for various teams or 
clubs, their hours will not count toward your family hours. 

If you can help with more than shift, we totally appreciate it! 

Thank you to everyone 
who used Scrip 

this holiday season! 
 

Our December sales were amazing, and we’re excited to 

announce they surpassed sales in December 2017! 
 

Also remember that as of the start of the new Scrip quarter on 

Monday, December 17th, the rebate credit has changed: Now 

50% of the rebate credits are applied to your family’s tuition 

account, up from 45% previously. 



With a month to go before regional 
tournaments get underway, the Lions 

are aiming for a strong showing at 
this weekend’s Central Cass 

Lettermen’s Tourney in Casselton. 
 

The girls look to gel and find their 
groove in the after-holiday stretch, 

starting with a trio of games at 
South Prairie on Friday night. 

 

After matching up with the #1 team in 
the state over Christmas break, the 

boys head to Towner for games with 
TGU on Thursday. 

  
 

 

Celebrate our Living Faith! 

Morning Mass (7:30am in the Chapel) 
 Monday, January 7th 
 Tuesday, January 8th 
 Thursday, January 10th 
 Friday, January 11th 
 Monday, January 14th - Friday, December 18th 
 Wednesday, January 23rd - Friday, January 25th 
 Monday, January 28th - Thursday, January 31st 
 

All-School Mass (1:45pm in the Activity Center) 
 Wednesday, January 9th 
 

Holy Hour for Families (8:00pm in the Chapel) 
 Wednesday, January 9th 
 Wednesday, January 16th 
 Wednesday, January 23rd 

Lot-O-Dough 
UPDATE! 

As of this publishing, 1600 Lot-O-Dough 

tickets have been sold and returned! We’re on 
our way to the first goal of 1950 tickets sold, 
with a non-uniform dress day as the reward. 

 

If you’re looking for more tickets, they’re 
available in the administration office. Cash 
prizes and tuition credit are up for grabs for 

those who sell 20 tickets or more! Please turn in 
stubs and money as soon as possible: to make 

sure your tickets are in for EVERY drawing, 
we must have them in the office 

by Friday, January 4th! THANK YOU! 
 

Through June 30th, Lot-O-Dough Calendar 
drawings have two $25 winners every Monday-
Friday, a $100 Saturday winner, a $200 Sunday 

winner, and $1,000 final drawing winner. 
(Drawings are made for the week preceding 

on Monday mornings. Winners are listed 
on our website and in bulletins 

at Minot’s Catholic parishes.) 



A few quick updates... 
 
 

 Thanks to the generosity of many donors and the St. Joseph’s Community Health Foundation, we 
officially surpassed our TWICE BLESSED goal of raising $5,000 for the After-School Strings Academy! 
Numbers are still being finalized, but we know that the first $5,000 will be matched dollar-for-dollar, 
and that puts us at $10,000+ for instruments, musical texts and instruction for our new strings program. 
THANK YOU and stay tuned for the final total! 

 

 Parents of students who’ve expressed interest in joining the After-School Strings Academy: Please 
watch your email for more information about the start of the program, arriving before the weekend. 
We’re just a few days away from getting things started! 

 

 After going through the information shared with us regarding a Summer LLAF program, we’re excited to 
announce that Bishop Ryan will be hosting our own on-campus summer program this summer! More 
information and registration forms will be on the way soon! 

 Please keep our March for Life pilgrims and chaperones in your prayers over the next few weeks; they’ll 
be leaving for Washington, D.C. on January 14th! 

Clockwise: 
-The Doors of Christmas did not  
     disappoint! 
-Trying on our strings 
-Jumping on the Polar Express 
-All-School Reading Day 


